
Sea Turtle Walks

are Back!!

Save the Date:  Sea

Turtle Walks are back at

MacBeach and we

couldn't be more excited!

ALL tickets can be

reserved online this year

for both Friends Members

and Non-Members.

Tickets will be

available on our website

starting May 10. Don't

High Point

Paddle

Year One: Not only are

we celebrating High Point

Paddle's One Year

Anniversary with

MacBeach but we are

celebrating the fact that

they were voted one of

the top three sports

attractions by "The Best of

the Best Palm Beach

Donor Spotlight

Robert J Trulaske
Foundation: The

Trulaske Foundation has

supported Friends of

MacArthur Beach State

Park for many years in

several different

capacities. Most

recently, they have

generously donated to our

exotic plant removal

project and native plant

propagation and

restoration at the Park. 

https://macarthurbeach.org/donate/
https://macarthurbeach.org/paddleboards/
https://macarthurbeach.org/donate/


delay... tickets will sell

out.  

Adopt a Nest

The Sea Turtles will
Thank You: Help show

your support to Friends of

MacArthur Beach State

Park by symbolically

Adopting a Sea Turtle

Nest at MacBeach! On

average over 3,000 sea

turtles lay their eggs on

our 1.6 miles of beach

annually. Check out the

different donation “levels”

that you can adopt by

clicking HERE. All

proceeds go directly back

into John D. MacArthur

Beach State Park's

conservation programs

and efforts.

County".  If you haven't

tried Standup Paddle

Boarding yet at

MacBeach, reserve your

spot TODAY.

MacBeach
Moments

Celebrating 30+ Years: 

MacBeach Moments was

a huge success! Thank

you to Susan Sachs and

the events committee, all

of the attendees, to our

generous sponsors, and

to Benji Studt for his

beautiful and informative

presentation. It was a

lovely evening and we

look forward to making

next year bigger and

better. Check out more

event photos HERE. 

With this grant, we have

removed acres of invasive

plant species and

restored the native plant

life to the natural habitats.

Thank you for your

continued support!!

Become Part of
the MacBeach

Family

Gift Shop Volunteers
Needed:  Are you looking

for a fun and exciting

place to volunteer with the

BEST staff in town? Look

no further... MacBeach gift

shop is looking for

volunteers to help with all

shifts. Assist customers

from around the world

with gift shop purchases,

kayak rentals and general

Park knowledge. To apply

click HERE     
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